POSITION TITLE
Maple Alley Inn-Vegetable Processor

POSITION SUMMARY:
During harvest season (July-September), volunteers are needed to prepare vegetables for the Maple Alley Inn meals program. Certain vegetables are grown in extra quantities at Faith Community Garden for freezing to add nutrition to winter meals, which are served three times a week to any hungry person in the community.

SUMMARY OF DUTIES:
Be part of a crew that washes, cuts or chops vegetables for blanching and then freezing. The fully equipped kitchen is located at Faith Lutheran Church, 2750 McLeod Rd.

DESIRABLE SKILLS:
You don’t have to know how to cook for this job. But nimble fingers, plus the ability to stand and bend, are important. (Capability of lifting 20 pounds is an asset.) Also, volunteers must obtain a food handler’s permit (online) and attend kitchen training before starting work.

TO APPLY:
Apply online at [http://www.oppco.org/how-to-help/](http://www.oppco.org/how-to-help/) Please type Maple Alley Inn - Vegetable Processor as the position you seek.